Assembly of staphylococcal leukocidin into a pore-forming oligomer on detergent-resistant membrane microdomains, lipid rafts, in human polymorphonuclear leukocytes.
Staphylococcal leukocidin (Luk) consists of LukS and LukF, which cooperatively lyse human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (HPMNLs), monocytes, and macrophages. Here we found that LukS and LukF assembles into hetero-oligomeric pore complexes on the detergent-resistant membrane microdomains, lipid rafts of HPMNLs. When HPMNLs were treated with LukS alone, 24% of the added LukS was localized in lipid rafts. Furthermore, in HPMNLs treated with both LukS and LukF simultaneously, about 90% of high molecular-mass complexes of 100 kDa, which consists of LukS and LukF, were detected in the lipid raft fractions. In contrast, in HPMNLs treated with LukF alone, LukF was not localized in lipid rafts despite binding to the target cell membranes. Ten mM methyl-beta-cyclodextrin, a dysfunctioning agent of lipid rafts, completely inhibited assembly of Luk on lipid rafts, and resulted in null leukocytolytic activity of Luk. Hence, we concluded that assembly of LukS and LukF into the pore-complex occurs in lipid rafts in HPMNLs and that LukF can bind to LukS, which had already bound to lipid rafts, to assemble into hetero-oligomers.